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WVINNIPEG, AUGUST 22, 1887.

SUTCLIFF has opcnied a butcher's shop ait
Birtie

J. IV. MANBEY WilI open a laV office at
Rapid City, Mans.

B. Honaos will opcn a blacksinith sliop at
Lethibridge, Alberta.

A. Le.oYD ivili open. a grocery and fintit store
at Port Brthur, Ont.

Mlss MICQuEEN lias opened a noiillincry storc
at Shoal Lake, Mans.

J. B. DAVIS lias opencd lus ncw store at
Normsan, near Rat Portage.

FitNwvcK & Co., painters aud paper luangers,
Winnipeg, hava given up business.

MICIHAEL RuBV has opened a gencral store at
Run's Valley, north of Minnedosa, '£%an.

R. BoOiuE, hardware and groceries, Mooso
Jaw, Assa., is reported to, hc selling out his
àtock at n reduction, with a vieNy to rnovihsg

S. Joîîics, lately of Pilot Mlotind, Mans., lia a MUN & STîNTo.' Wvjll open a hardware storo
leased thec the Grand Central hontel, at Brandon. at Carberry, Man.

W. JoiLsroN-, agriculttaral imipleinent dealer, tGîcovicit & Co. have coînîenceed business at
Brandon, lias addcd wlîolesahs cils to lus bilai 'Mordent, Manu., il& boots anîd shoes, stationcry,
nlesa. etc.

Joîîs DuNoo-, wilI-opeii a inerchauit tmiloring A Ni<aw firîn lias been cstablishied at Brandan,
store at Rapid City, Mani., about the first of unmder tise naine of Sniart, Stewart & Ce. It is
September. lunderstood thse business of the lionso will niainly

or0o. IV. IRxsr:,o the firm o! Russell & hae jobbing ini hardware.
Ironside, livo stock deaIers, (lied at Brandon on G. IM. DutAces lias assuîned the boarding
Saturday, l3tîs. and diniiîg departîssent, of the Continental hotel,

'mnz store aîîd hiotel at Binscarth Farm, Mans., Port Arthur. He will retain the proprietor.
of the Scottish Ontario anîl Manitoba Land slîip of thîe Belmiont.
Company, has been closed. A DFII.îîETuRE by.law will bc voted on at

WRIGHT & Daoouî, gents, funiishings anid Brandon, ta maise 81,501) ta purcîsase the l8th
clothing, Winnipeg, have dissolvedl and business street bridge, and a further $1,500 as a loan to,
continned by J. A. Wrighît. D. 1>. MeILaurini, lit 6 par cent. ta, assist hini

W. A. M.NcDoNA.LD and T. Rigney, keepers of in re.building his elevator.
the Qiteen's hiotel, Rat Portage, have dissolved M\ARTi,, & CunTis, harristers and solicitors,
partnership, 'T. Rigney continues. Portage la Prairie, have decided ta open a law

W. J. O'Coe"o-., St. Nicholas Hotel Witt- office in Winnipeg. They have taken into,
nipeg, has adînitted H. 'Herrick inta partner. partnership H. A. MeLean, and the firm, will
shlip, under style cf O'Connor & Herrick. liereatter bc known as Martin, Cartis & Mc-

Leanî. Nlr. Martinî and M\r. MuLean will at.
MNURRAY & BROOKS, gencral merchants, lu- tend ta, tie Winnipeg bitsinlss, while lMr. Clir.

dian Head, Assa.., have dissolveil partnership. tis reisaitîs at Portage.
G. P>. Mýýurray, ivill continue the business. A oDdaofitrslasbetke uig

Mu.P SsxITuî, represeniting Smith & Fudger, tîhe last few days in the report that the C.P.R.
wholesle faney goods and woodenware, Toron- Company is building a spnir track near Morris,
ta, lias «opened a saînple roorn in Winnipeg. with the objeet of blocking the construction of

JAxcass'r & Cusiirn«'., sash and door nîanufac. the Red River Valley rond. Rumors cf injunie-
turers, etc., Calgary, have dissolved partner- tions hlave alao been in the~ air. Hlowever, it is
ship, W. H. Cushing assuines and continues not tîsouglît likely these limsans will ho succeas-
the businîess. fui ini hindering the construction cf tho rond.

C. D. Busîî lias been nppointedl agent at The grading on the soutîîermost contract bas
Wiznnipog for Libby, McNeil & Libby, c..uîned been conspletcdl to the boundary.
ments, Chicago; N. K. Fairbank & Co., lard Tur following stateinent shows thîe financial.
and Scapa, Chicago; and thse Auglo.Assscricaiî standing cf the Regina B3oard of Trade, as pre.

Provsio Co. ofChicgo.sciited at a late nmeetinîg:
Prviio c. c hiag.Cash on hand .... ..... ...... $ 13 55

WVOODLER & NEumEVEn, brcwers, Branidon Granti N. W.% M. P ............. 300 00O
have ndmitted ilito, partnership H. WV. Pares, a Grant Lt. Governor ............ 11900J
practical man at the business. It is understcod O. E. Hughes ................ 2W 00
that the new 1krm lias msade an offer for tho pur- M3 55
chase cf the OI hrcwery near First street Iuidebtcdness........... ..... 238 88
bridge and if the Offer is nat acceptcd another t9367
establishîment ivili bc put up ini the western part 'siNensîsce' arreari;.......... ... .50 00
cf the city %vith a greatcr capacity than the old
One. $43 67
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